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EVERYTHING AILS THE BANL

j03UJEI0Pf BAMEQTtr ABTTT nSIQ2J JDlU
It Even Move e Hierel 4 Bnk Kw t r

Bar He> MlT r Dlrsste of l-
ore Amertceua a ed Trait the

Chief Ktt AyerThrvBli loW hlnrtB
He Owe Them Ahoat > > A le e

pU ha Also Dealt with the Third NajioiilDedS hy Bj cjler Simmon-
on HI and on Wa41n 0Andrew

The davelopmenU In the affair of the Waoh
futon National flank at 1 Broad way traythat the Impairment of theho1e aapltamount to about 160000 Iwa
turned that President Sherman had bel al-

together
¬

too lelrn11 makll loans
to John 8 building Mr
Blhor wu a director of the wrecked American
Loan and Trust Company and on Mondulut-
toeter J Edward Simmons sent him a per-

emptory
¬

notice Insisting upon the repayment
of the money Mr Silver had borrowed from

company At the same time Mr Simmonsatent a Imlanotice to Wallace 0 Aldn1lpresident the New York ¬

ploy and also a director of the American
Lon anTrust Company Mr 8lmmon1oud-
Dot yesterday about tl feturthe case and Mr Silver waa It la not
UlUved that Mr Andrew had any loans from
the Washington Notional Bunk but Mr Tllgh
man the managing director In the Washington-
Dank earl that Mr Silver obtained loans
amounting to neatly GOoon the flimsiest
collateral It Ihould ald hire that Mr
Olivers loani from tho American Lan and
Trust Company are for nearly same
amount and that they have not been satisfied
Jlr Sliver llvee at 1US West Beventyelith
street fill futberlnlaw said last night that
Blter hl not boon at homo mince Sunday and
wan In country somewhere perhaps ahis
lathers house In Ktonlngton

President bbermon was not at the Washing ¬

ton flank yesterday and his hrlelathlukho ought to remain nt home
Mr Hherman It was said down town has oc-
casionally

¬

resorted to the use of a drug which
unsettled tile IUlhlmlt Among the curious
loans madeby was one of 110000 on the
stock of the Captain Norton Life Boat Construc-
tion

¬

Company Cart Noiton and hla boat it
Is suBtosed hiv been lost at Ia To Mr
Bllver loans n ore made of 142000 on escort
teii which were vmrtli in the neighborhood
ol ststu Jtr MUer at the time was a small
depositor In tho bank Ula balance was
lets tliuii pith but sliver at the friend of
Jlr Hhfitnai uvurlally obtained accommoda-
tion

¬

Sir Tllcbnmn the director who hascharge ol iho biinkH nlTalrH since the trouble
cnmu to tbo fuilikre paid thnt I lie paying teller
ol th bank hal ivrtillni HilverV check on one
ouaMon ior l5I and on another occasion
another chock 25000 against bllver s de
jioatof unccrtlllrd checks on the Third Na-
tional

¬

lliiux t hen the Ilul teller was ques-
tioned

¬

n < to tile lutb alv Mr Silver
such credit he according Mr Tilgh-
luun ilint Ie had acted under the advice of
Iroldunt Hberuuin Mr Tllgbman
he catechlsl Preildrnt Bberman Inrtat

IC mutters und that Sir Bher
was anffiy about It After that

Ean Sherman naked Mr TUghman not to
l the matter before the lioard of
1luonra Mr TIlKbnmn that be did lay

t I Ifr befor Uio Board of llrector8 At
thMiin time Mr Tllgbman tbo
duo DM onotbar i lan of Mr tiiher for ob
talilm monty In collateral from the bank
lupot tbeso scbeniSB was 10 deposit drafts on

ouiortown banks to get certified checks or
money ou them unit theu hang up the oolleo-
tl i This la its If it tnnn should beaU another-
i mi ii I11 for t2SOW on Monday say and
n U tScnft It In for untilIoletolhiturday Mr Tllcbrimn theset nuenctlonaur Mr bllver were Invariably on
AYeMoui banks aud i olally with financial
Initttiitioiiit In Colorado From wbat Mr-
JIlRhman says It would apnear that the
Colorado banKH IIi to speak more ebecltlcally
the banklnB Initliullunn of Colorado Springs
were fully acquainted with Hllver1 metb xii
Wnlle tleiie uralta were hung Up Silver hail
tho ure of the money sometimes It won said
fur nearly three months and the Western
bnlllld the Colorado Instltullons did not

the payment of their money This
waacbaraoterlxmtjn Wall street yesterday aithe lUmoUst liiod lot IDaoeelrl In view of
the fact that Mr many years
been well connected In Wail street and was
fully acquainted with banking routine theaa
details were all the more surorlslng to the
liunLlniF fiimmtinltvJ iScjlverel oheck decosited that heagainst tbenu were mostly uncor
tilted cbeoSs ou the Ttilrd National Bank Mr

11Jhman ears that President Hherman tells
h hn ban collaeral for all the loans that
Mr silver had from the bank Mr Tllgbman
while cceplnl this atntemen ia skeptical

value of tbe collateral Mr
biherwan a mtfnberof the iirin ofiturns Silvert Ca with oboe In the lioreel building ills
brother Villh blt said that John U was
tngacea In lwa supply buslnec-
at manufacturer agent and that he
has rortain enterprises wblch he hopes-
to flout In England It appears that
Jnhn H IB interested In a great
Runny enterprises none of which Is very wellmown Cnnhclal < Irrles ills brother Willis
admiiiKil hit he was a mighty queer fellow
Ireildint herman says that he has known
Mr Hllrar evir si ce ho was n boy He believes
that Slivers InUebteitnoPS to tbe bank amounts-
to atout lijiiO AL llvrlawler AU lrhtslrbo bellovo Imt
hRII JlrllhrBridgeportt o now 1corporation

Interesting frntiir of tbe whole trouble
that Cashier Giiinuor of the bank and UoberL Cuttug and others interested In
tune nf the bunk are either closely associated
wil the tlriii u TUghman Iluwland fc Co or

> ri bualnc dealings with that firm
7135 frin lU or Mr Ubeiman said that Mr
UJifhmun Its for months or ntWt Since tOo
bau iiuinlirit been nsiurabllpi block In
the Iftlli 01 Mr lhuruion They add that he
liastneililled with nil the loans that Mr Sher ¬

1IIIrnttt nnl that In other ways tile oppn

la much to destroy confidence In
tbe Hut nolwlthstnndlnc these Htaterents Hank KiHialuer Hepburn can

of him muloiHtund how Mr Sherman
tame to loan 1O of tho banks capital on
tollntvral
refuse I Uowory pawnshop would

The National flank Examiner Mr ebbumisld ni dusk Ins nlubt-
On Saturday last at the request of Mr Tap

lien 1 wint with hint to the Vanblncton Na ¬

tional hank whore we made an Illormalnamluatlon of all the assets of the
reached the conclusion that thorwas on Im-
pairment

¬

of the capital of the on account
ot losoupon its loans Investments to tbo

of 17500 This amount Mr
1Iighnin and Granger proposed on
nnuday to make good We were
Mured br the rnabler of the balk tlr-

Granger that tire Item doe from 1 con ¬

fined only legitImate eolctons The pond
au uuestlnn wa safe for the
lallntlu Dank to continue to clear for ttie
VaahlnEton National Dank In lew of the
erthoomlus 76000 from Mr TUghman and

Mr Uranger Mr Tappen thought that it was
and the matter was allowed to at and over swell ¬
ing development urlher examination dla-
cloied the fact that there was a largo loss in the
item due from banks If there Is any orook-
ednesi foundIID the administration of a bank
It Is generallyI found in this rr columlwhlchspeak of the account due from
something tbat we always verify In mlklnKu-amlnllon by taking a list of Ih
claimed to be due from any particular bnnk
and verifying the amount by correspondence
with each bank It will be necessary to 1o
tout row before wu can know certainly the
1101
ItemThe

which this bank will sustain through lat
Washington National Bank received

outoftown Iollectlons sent them forward to-
ptn pi lce where parable and marked thornKo protaet and Instructed the correspond

ents to hold them subject to th orders 01 theiVuiblugton National At the same time they
certify the cheek of their deooslton against
these collections thus received and sent Ifor¬
ward and under such Instructions notice ofPmt la the only notice which the bank
could receive these checks not paldtoAlto tire credit depositors hell <
Pla es from Btidgenort to Doer Itim ofthis account were allowed to stud nearly two
months Un nil three items appearupor the bloks at leKltiinnie Items due frontoaoka The amount of these Items apnroxi
prates 108000 1 shall not feel conndentttionih of the amountscorrespondents of the untihave written to
each bank over tho signature or the Como
troller asking them to write up the accounts
current and leturu the same to me

Thero wi bo an apparent loss from va¬
rious 14iV4H7H This of ourse IIs
estimated tut01 Imrdly tall short nf tbattwiamount This ill leave this Ktockhold
Ira 111110 itdlililenil of fill percent How
jver mal be I think It safe to say that the-
UODOsitore he paid In lull In any event
Porter the National Banking law tbe tock ¬
holders are liable to en asaesament equal totti amount ol their stock which will thus con ¬

PUrMlo
tribute 100000 I necessary to protect the

No one thing alls the bank but everth111inadequate security for loans to
Ilotol lout j utter diBrecnrdlor the InunIOlrlld nnd banking
prlocliiliH blr1triiid the manneemvnt
tIOUhlul way that reeeivine check nod
rlli theta Hsaboie notoil violates

> principle of business and banking toes
J

Mt aoorojlmately do tire wallet justice

matter was unknown to the Board of Directorswas unknown even to tbe cashier of the
who stated In good faith on Saturday bkItemsduefrom banks represented straight
Ifgjtlmato collections which be supposed lobe
te cue

TbereDert to the Comptroller will be made
tmorrw and he will Drobcbl presently

ri to whom I hal turn ovr ap
lank Under Instructions the Comp¬

Twill allow ail parties desiring to pay
their balances to thl bank to onset any bal¬

ances shown to be due them front the cope
spondents of thl Lank T do not think It
Druller to rpako public tbe names of parties
dealIng with this blkas I have beenQuested to do rPaying Teller Pouter denies absolutely thatbe certified chek for Silvers loans at thequest of President Bheman lie does rrecall any such

Mr t3ivrnona President ot the Fourth Na
tonaand receiver of the American Loan andCompany laid bat I was true thatMr tIlvor had obtained loans frgm the Amenecu Loan and TrustOompanyriie declined tostate the amount and a roport that Wallace
0 Andrews President of the New York Steamdealings with the Wiehlngton

was not confirmed It IIs knownnCIPaOYbhad Andrews had extensive neal
American Loan and Trust Com

a director In the company and
toelver Simmons peremptorily

that Mr Andrews budlmande locus due
at company
Associated with Mr Andrews and his teamcompany Interesting tory Was developed

yesterday It appears that some time ago
John D 10ollUe of the Standard OU Cornpen relve from the widow of Gen
Urant him to transfer an Investment ol10 In Mr Andrews steam beating eorn

the Standard Trust securitiespar IIt IIs declared first wanted to Investlr155000 in the HtandardH euTltle and con-
sulted

¬

Mr Andrews lie ot been
associated In any way with the Stan ¬

dards affairs for a number or years
though at one time he owned some of Its
stock The letter to Mr ltockrTler from
Mrs Grant said that she had received no
dividends from her Investment In Mr An
drewss steam company Bho was evidently
under the impression that the Kockefeirers
end the KaldaOil Company badVanlntereat
In Jdr company Mr Rockefellerreplying gently disabused her mind on thlscore and regretted that be was unable to
transfer her Investment from Mr Andrewis-
enterpriso to the securities of the Standard Oil

Judgment for I97WJ wa entered yesterdayagainst John B SIlver In favor of AdolfoIIegew-
lBOh receiver of the united Bta ea Boiling
Htoek Company Mr Silver endorsed a not of
19593 made by the Decatur and Nashville Im-
provement

¬

Company dated Uct 4 l89Opaye1

Die in sixty days to the order of the United
States Uolling Stock Company for ear fur¬

nlshed The note wont to protest and suitwas begun on b19 1891 against Mr Silver
as endorser

B A Burns President of Burns A Co81vesays that that corporation ueve deal ¬

lags with the Washington and that Mr
Silver has never made any purchases for the
corporation

ma SALOON KEKFEK FBrOBr
A Dylni Men Crca cad Then Pat Out

on HldwuAgate
There la little room for doubt that the In ¬

juries from which LewIs Joneor Huh Dono
huedied in the City Hospit In Newark were
Inflicted by llocoo an Italian saloon-
keeper who trw Jones out of his plaoo on
Friday night bos saloon at 23 Boydsu
street at the time Were Joseph Alum and Da-
vid

¬

Kelly They saw Carbo throw the home
less old man out ot tho door Jones ahe wu
called spent nine Clt for three glasses of
beer and thel sell Carbo two shIrWhich be In a bqndle Carbo rfuldbuy them and the man went re¬
turned three times and pressed Carbo to bu-

heJ Italian finally lost his temper grasped
Jones by the throat and striking him a heavy
blow II lbs him out cf the saloon
The man full heavily and the back of his
heastruck the Hogging He got up
td few feet and then fell senselessItle
aYkilled him said Micro to Carbo and the

replied Oh no he Is only diuuk
They let him lie on the walk for an hour

when Carbo bdcamo frightened and the three
men carried him back into tbe saloon After
another hour ho was again carried out and
placed upon the walk and the police were noti ¬

led Ahern says Carbo oaorhim 10 to keep
about the mlter later when he

to25
board that Jones 1adeahe raised the offer

Mr Roan lad that Jones was Hugh Dono
brother a welltodo brass founder of

New London Superintendent Garelde of tbeCity Hopltnl telegraphed to New LldOI adgot the following answer steray
ImpoMlblo to come liar 101 to tdatBetter bury body JoaN >o
An Inquest has been ordered by County

Physlolan Wrlghtaon and Carbo Ahem and
Kelly are in custody

Lord S Taylor Opening
At the corner of Broadway and Twentieth

street is one of the most attractive and effe
the windows of its kind to be seen In New
York dressed aIt is with some most beautiful
examples of parasols and umbrellas grouped-
in artistic profusion A noteworthy model
said tbe the only one I this city Is of ox
blood colored silk pert each panel consist-
ing

¬

of lace Insertions the same abode In
lengthwise strIps Decorating the silk on each
panel are bandpainted designs representing
Winged Insects and female figures-

Tho handle Is of Iris wood delicately
Another beautiful one party furledcae
white duchess loco in perpen-
dicular

¬

strioes the silk almost covered with
jabots of the finest chiffon Tho handle IIB
of white enamel termllatll In a ball of alateChangeable silk foulcd wih pinked
Is utilized in one varletrorl of dark tones
mbrolderin chenille In an ¬

grenadine edged with ribbon
triage gauze spotted and striped apd Bilks
and uurahs covored with various designs are
oil employed in many unique formationsGray black and belgo are said to
lie colors The collection of coaching parasols
many of them of vivid hue and with handles of
Dresden
this S chIna1one of the Ilargest exhibited

Sharing honors with the parasol display Is
that of millinery Within a few days nlalequarters In the new addition to mallbuilding erected In Twentieth street will
mit a moro extensive display of hate nnd bon-
net

¬

which for beauty and originality of con-
ception

¬

can hardly be surpassed One ot tire
prettiest and moat becoming hats for a young
lady is of medium size caught up in the back
and covered entirely with pink ro Isa8Confining the turnedup brim in
loops of black lace and black velvet ribbon
creeping from under which Is a snake of black
jot

strIkers Get Themiclvc Into Treakle-
Achilla Volondlno Albert Mloale and Petro

Carmaohe were held in 1000 each yesterday
in Jefferson Market Court on a charge of con-
spiracy

¬

Innocanzlo Tula was the complai-
nant

¬

He is a tailor in the employ of Mass Bros
cloakmaker of West Twentysixth atreot He
testified that the prisoners asked to leave
hi work and join their union and threatened
that If he did not accept their proposition he
would within a very few days be so maimed
that he would be unable to work for any one
HHHS Bros have bad a great deal of trouble
with the atrikerH who congregate about the
corners near their place of brsinsss and try to
intimidate the workmen baa benoriented twicefortnterferlnjtjflth the
ployees He Wee fined tlO last week and on
Monday Ford let hIm gwiiboul pun
Isbment UltO promise not to offend again

Frederick Olsen cud Herbert Sinner striking
furriers until recently In the employ of tier
rig non it Co 109 Prince street were charged
fn Jefferson Market Court yesterday with

In front of the shop and annoyingolnllllthe employees who refused to strike
The union paid 1 110 line for each of the ao

usod
800 for the Doctor Committee t Pay

Before Judge Van Wyok In the Oily Onryesterday Giovanni Turin a sculptor rcov ¬

ered verdict of 1500 against Drs George F
Bhrady Thomas Addis Emmet John T Luck
William M Palk and Forayee Barker for a
clay model of herolo IZ of Dr J Marion
Buns A fund of 7500 had been raised for a
statue and Tnrlnl claimed that Dr Bbrady
acting for his associates engaged him on
March 31 lttb tr make a clay model eight
feet In height Ho completed the work und
alter kcepiniit sometime ibedoctorarefused
lo accept It tie spent several months at the
work and expended 250 lie sued for 1000
The defence wee that Turinl was a competitor-
for the work and undertook the model know-
n that there wa to be a competition Tire
rejected his Drs Bhrady and LUlkal1Doyle onu of the competitors ttledefence

They Think It I Cpt Tharber

FJix Coon March 21TIre body of a roan
middle age was washed ashore at Nottslat Furm last night Today persons who

saw the body were of the opinion that it was
that or Pant Thnrber of the schooner Fanner
Capt Tburber was drowned on Aug 27 last
year whll making 14 effort to save his 17-

yearold daughter The slris mother was
dead and she suent most of her life on her

bOIt She lost her balance and Celfutherl The schooner lied gone
rllMancH beloie the girl was seep ntrueKlIno In
this water Her lather at unco leaped Into tire
river andI struck out for his cbllil Aftcra des
pirate elfort be readied her and took tier In
hut arms 1INI stienuth gave out however anti
their bottles wore nevI1rcOYred

R-ArJ T4WISHThO JU-NeNe te New Tork w Rtssl a Kareh-
n s rormer Partner

There Ifarther news of the little elrole of
Wouldbe mllllouBires who set out to mkquick fortune by raising toads to corrupt
various Legislatures In behalf of low telephone
tariffs Mr Q Dealbam of Baltimore writes to
Ton Box acknowledging that he was for-
Um

a
In a form of the business connladuet al honorable way He Is the man

whoheadquarters and business In the Stew¬

art building TUB BUN told about on Sunday-
It was then said that ther was yet another
operator called lnaIthe same
service to the public and be-
tween

¬

the two was suspected Mr Dealham
who appears to have nothlnn to conceal
acknowledge that ha was connected with
Kaulmal and that their lotnt work was on beot the Boobe bill Not a dollar was tbasked for until thisblloutof commiteeand when It was reprted d1erat al-
b
dropped the entire dltrrd alsignature andJaJJ Worth Spates who appeare to

have orlgTnaTeVrthe scheme tint worked In
Unlse Spates

the man lawltamalmod would have in-
bred using U the exstatesman whose ex
posers ledTtothe unearthing of the nUbusiness He and Oulse made heavy
tion in Philadelphia and Pittsburgh but all1
the return those communities got lor theirmoney was the mere nuodnetton of a Tele-
phone Tariff put In Ilarrlsburg is
understood to have seenred the liotis
the l ai money lie and theLono

Enl disagreed bd theor patl new fork ahead oh
Dulse n4ipg opt
those StlorlPtOllr01 of Wirielt happily
r Up to that jime
Spates work In 7ew iota
with he and tUii I In-

ennsylvioia for he did not came an i1l tQ
be introduced In Albany and only refetredvery vaguelyto the 11latorha expected to
Influence In uborptouanotnsr man who wasBtl enjoying the nope of amuslll a quick

Ud easy orttinefn the Is Sfr
ThomnB IL Bonayne of 119 Nassau street
His pi nn rita to secure U from subscribers aloon ai iv name wire obtained and then
goti5zr ote Irom each signer us soon as a bill
should be Introduced In Albany Honayne
belt wa the promise that he would have tale
Phone rates reduced from 17 a month to CO

year lie had agents out they boasted IhavIng secured many signatures but a blight
seems to bate ran on the business within
the past few da It will be a long time
before It can be revived In this State

Mr Dealham who writes to Tux Sow con ¬

Cnlne big owp CnIIUOn with pros eet-
lephonJel dos 01 says to p

York uluel community of-
Which I am one lie I will furthe-
stmte that IIs Impossible to pass any kind o-

lelpholIilatlon In the New York ¬
beyond the LIe

chamberandeveryone who subscribes any
thing for that rrnrtose Is throwing money
away The Itoehe biwas well drawn UD and
Worked for in 10slblt way and still It
was reported aurel

jot CURS nnsT-
A

INAO
Old Traveller He lIed Oar Ordtsuuiee

Against Olvtn O IlanelbllU a Novelty
He stood In front of the Times building early

yesterday morning giving out tracts He was
not handsome but presented a fair appearance-
In hs long cape overcoat scrupulously clean

and flaring rod necktie The throng of
people going from the bridge entrance down-
town were rapidly reducing his stock when
one of Commissioner Seattles paper chasers
happened along

Ilstiaof taking a tract the policeman took

ma about an hour later hahim In
tho Tombs Police Curt on a giving
out handbill and blokll the street

Wellsaid JustIce Taltor have you
got to sayj1

You must excuse me sir replied the pris-
oner

¬

but I really don t know what
eaylng I am only a humble servant our
Lord and althqngh deal am trying to help
turn aide the tide of 111which IIs overflowing
this metropolis am not a native ofyour city but lust the same am going to re ¬

forIteIt needs reforming badly now doesut
Maybe It does replied the Justice but

what were you blocking the street for
Because sir I do not believe In hiding the

shining light of the Qospelundara bushel bas¬
ket Ihll1 say let It shine My
name I Ooe and rm a native of

LtJ I hive led all over this
San Francisco to Boston giving

out never struck a snag before
Even city of New Orleans I was
not molested I cant help 1ttif youie a law
against doing good I might have expected IItthough ItwiiInowbejny eaor to get that
aw rJaled IfI your any flue to

pleaAdo it quickly so tbat Imay cay it baway again Every mo-
ment

¬

counts and 11 rapidly strengthening
its fothoJdlet this man go sold Justice
Taintor but warn him that it he comes hero
again he will be punished

After leaving the bar the old man wandered
about the room distributing his tracts among
the prisoners and spectators

1TOT DEAD BUT OAT THB ZSC4JT-

AIf IWan Seblcle flody That Was
Burled Whoce Was It

Joseph Oehlers a saloon keeper of 171 East
Eleventh street called at the Coroners office
yesterday afternoon to tell this story He said
that on Jan10 an unknown man was taken to
the Chambers Street Hospital suffering from Ifracture of the base of the skull received by a
fell He did not regain consciousness and
died on the folowli day and the body was

Ilt to the description of the
appeared in the papers caused ma

Oebler to go to the Morgue where he IIdenti ¬

fled firs body u that of Louis Bohlele who
boarded at Mr Oehlerss house Mr Oebter
bad the body interred the next day in the Lu-
theran

¬
Cemetery-

A few days ago a companion of Schlele calledupon Olblerand said that young Schlele was
doing 01 the Island A visit to that place
proved this statement was true The
question of the dead men a identity again
arises
Coroner

and It will binvestigated b the

Jilted Slew Right Before the Court

Tile Greenfield says that Heral Alexan ¬

to marry her not keep
his word Benjamin Hoffman in her behalf
brought suit against Alexander to recover

10000 damages In irIs answer Alexander
denied that be had ever refused to marry her-
On the contrary be said he was willing to

the
marry her wlthll thirty

and daroarrangements
Yesterday wA

been made for their marriage jll the parties
appeared before Chief Justice Ehrllcb In the
City Court Yesterday to have the marriage
performed There Alexander after consulting
with hlsllawyer Adolpbl Cohen refused to be
a party to the contract The wedding
separated
pressed

with souse leelll cue the par

Murderer More Vond tb ImsaneK-

IXOSTON March 24The commission ap-
pointed

¬

in the cue of James Morrlsey In-

dicted
¬

for murder in the first degree for killing
his brother Joseph has presented its report to
Judge CUarwater They find that at the time
of the homicide and prior thereto be was In
aneond 1s now He has been committed to
the Middletown Insane Asylum

Morrissey returned to bis home after a spree
one day in October last found hl brotheroo-pb la a drunken slumber
kerosene oil over him and set1 lire to the satu

bed clothing The brother was fatallyBated Morrlssey is about 33 years old
Lace of the North RIver Bulk

Judge lograbam of the Supreme Court lies
entered the final decree dissolving the North
River Bank and decreeing that Its corporate
rights and privileges and franchise are for¬

feldobo Judge oDPolntlralol Bhiggins
receiverHotnlpermanent The bond fixed in be

case n uuOOGo anti tbtrocjlnr Is directed to
deposit all moneys the Union and State
Trust Compaole

Business Trouble
John A Fletcher and Alphonse de nestlcomposing the firm of John A Flelche

dealers la general merchandise on the Install-
ment

¬

plan at 8 Warren street made an assign-
ment

¬

yesterday to Henry U Marshall turin
preferences for i00 The failure was caused
by that of A de Hie sthal Count de lleithal
Being the capitalist of both firms The liabili-
ties

¬

only S7000 to 18000 and nominal as¬

set aer130000

To eve Amtofiujmet tte m Beaabardjaemt
A dispatch received by Charles B Flint ft

Co front their correspondent In Chili says that
the Chilies Government has transferred Ittroops from Antofoeaita In order to avoid
tionibHrdinenl of that town bribe rebel yes¬

1111 TbI Government troopu und all lire roll ¬

stock of the Antofaaasta Kallroad were
sent t-

IdUlllU
Colo ma between Antofagarta and

JSAJTT uxrui ctxsononr-
Th BT Br Mtaagr Jest M Criminal ne

Br MatUaror ead Mencr Newtetm
The Her DL Newton Btarurer of Holy

Trinity Harlem is apparently In the
same boat with Dr Balnstord and the neMr Newton whose Introduction of nonKpls
eopallans into their pulpits It tbprttalt by some of their clerical

lullltthreat nonBplMopallan to preach

I Church this weskthe nIDr

Cak PresbyterIan tonight tho nt Dr
Presbyterian tomorrow night and the

Rt Dr EmendorDutch Beformed onGFriday canon dealing
subject forbids clergymen nnsanetlfled br-
apoatollo ordination to omelets In Episcopal
churches Dr Btanger oonstmss the word

to taking part In use service barlea service Ills
noted several other clergymen who wirei enthat he would never hay invited

named if Ihe had considered his do
to be a vlolatlo of the canonsIlhe olergymen who aro circulating the pro ¬

test against Urn Balnsford and Newton mani-
festly

¬
agree with Bishop Cox who In the ser¬

quoted from yesterday declares It a crime
alEpiscopal clergyman to ask an ontali doion pulpit even If hs motives be

I they are abontlt the a aOolpllne not only Dr Stanger rUC 1 Dr-
van der Water eltp of Harlem who alldamong other nonL-
Freebyterian loalajs Pr

and the Jiethedist-
to the Bt Andrews s Chore i
that iDeoNam who perhaps pbeI

till edifice had no right to bt
other olergymen In the city been guilty ot-
a similar breach of the canons and a consider-
able

¬
number in the country at largo

traA-

rnhneendor
DlOOII X10l

In the BVeooaoo of th-
Uwauasftt at Vehlnsb

No aooonnt of the details of the grand dlplo
matte ceremony at Peking on March 8 his yet
been received from Cia Dpon that day for
the first time In bltr of the Celestial
Empire the Ambassadors of foreign powers
were permitted to appear In the presenoeot
the Emperor and behold the person of the

Son of Hen It has been their custom
to transact omolabusiness with the peacock
feathered representatives of iris Majesty the
Hwangtl but no one of them has ever had the
privilege of approaching the dragons throne
For reasons of state It was decided some time
ago to make a change by which Amblssaonot the highest rank rprsenlnl BTreigns might obtain audelol with
BwangU at the

The Board of ja811 been very much em
barrassed In Its efforts to formulate such
ceremonies as should be proper for the occa-
sion

¬

The innovation was of the moat
kind and there was no precedent erloJ
guidance of the lush Court of Censors Every
detail of etiquette must accord with rules tatare more vigorous and elaborate thanany other court In the ariaThe Board of Bites have risen to the
occasion font has been learned that the Am
bassadore an audience theyoung obtailethe first wit this
month The ceremonies were not witnessed
by any American reporter and mankind will
bavto wait for a trustworthy account of them

the publication of the official despatchelof the Ambassadors

A LBTTKR SIGNED MAFIA

Possibly Meant tor a Joke but It Imxt So
Very Funny

The office boy of Editor Mlahrlangell of th-
eE received a shock yesterday morn

hi opened a letter directed to the
editor and beheld at the bottom of the sheet a
grinning skull and crables surmounted
by the word Mafia large The let-
ter

¬

awritten on paper bearing the stamp
and cut of the Uygela Hotel at Old Point Co-
mfort

¬

and ran as follows
FoiTUIl MoilOt Ta 1831

MTCMXICteII
You had better keep your damned month hut The

only canes for Indignation la that the populace permit-
ted

¬

a tingle ODof your degraded alien to live and
contaminate Ooda rib For alt the mUerablacon-
temptlhla thieving people the Italian reel ara the very
worst and baooner they are lomall0 the better
for tha world Toneipoolallyio I tale but very
little for the American people to la their wrath
and wreak oeceeiary Juiuea-no lady can travel In Itaiy even accompanied
father or huihand aepecially In the clttie ot Tense aal
Rome without loe Tlilalnona sauces leering at In
lulling them Yeasts a nation of born muraerere d-

ar
below eli others humanity Lai Italy send on her

I4 Ibo Mrlompm-
Ul

try It a pecan
where De In his

time t
OH rill Keep quiet or Maw Orleans w4ll ba

Plane twhat will ooeur
If the writer ot the letter expected to frighten

Editor Mlohelansell his scheme has fallen flat
Just why it s signed Mafia is a question butbyfthe presence of tbe ekull and oroai bones the
wrier probably means that his motto Is death

Mafia The letter Is published In the
Kcodllahatbta morning In both English and
Itaan
The Worlds Fair Commlialoa Exxaee-

WAsantaroN March 24The Secretary of the
Treasury received this telegram this morning
from John T Dickinson Beeretary of the
Worlds Columbian Commission

Do I nnderitand from your telegram that If the
Commissioner meet here Chicago en April 1 and a
doleleucy la thereby created beyond the S10000 as-
signed by the Treasury Department for nil of Commla
lion you will allow said deficiency to be paid aafaraap-
oailble out of the total amount appropriated by Con
crepe for ussef Commliilon and UoTeroment Kxhlbit
Board for current meal year to wit SaUoiX

Secretary Poster telegraphed the following
reivonse-

If the total amount of your llabllttlea Incurred and
ezpeodliuret made durlac the current floral year In-
olidlng the expenses of meeting efCommteiea sues
S1VUUU a further apportionment not to exceed SlUOOO
will be mate out of the current appropriation fur pee of
Commission Jnittce bibs Uovernment Board of Ccit-
ToiI however demands that tire deBolcacy you create
shill be iat soisit ae possIble

Vessel on the Chilian StHtloB
Wsnxsorox Mareh 24It Is the purpose ot

the Navy Department to have Admiral Brown
in command of the Pacific station transfer his
floe from the Charleston to the cruiser San
Francisco and to despatch that vessel to Chill
at the earliest possible day Both vessels are
now at Mare Island California and be Ban
Franolseo It Is expected will be ready to sail
within two weeks If there should be need for
another vessel In Chilian waters the Charles-
ton

¬

will follow the San Francisco within a fort¬

night When Admiral Brown reaches Chill be
will relieve Admiral MoCann who will rejoin
his flagship tire 1 ensacola

She Didnt Watt to Say lEer Prayers
I> B EAIB Tex Match 2iWllllam Watts a

plantation laborer on arising this morning
told his wife Fannie to say her prayers as be
was going to kill her as soon as he had put on
his shoes To save her own life the woman
determined to take that of ber husband Step-
ping out to the woodpile sire secured an ax
and returning to the house burled U in the
back ot hla head and killed him He was put-
ting

¬
on his shoes Mrs Watts was held under

500 bond

A Dangroua Insane Mans KnK-

onwAtK
>

Coon March 21 Sylvester Jones
of this city Insane for years and who has
been in various asylums of Long Island and
In New York State escaped from a retreat at
Middletown N L a few days ago and reached
home this morning Be drove everybody out
of the house and then demolished all the fur-
niture

¬

It required five men to secure him
Qe will be taken back to Middletown ¬

morrow
Cincinnati1 Democratic Ticket

Cinciitxin March 24The Democratic City
Convention was presided over today by
William M Ramsey Tire nominations were
Mayor Gustavo Tnfel Judge of Superior
Court J II tinylor Judge of 1ollee Court J
1 Krmston Corporation Counsel John A
Nlatterr Aulltiir 1 obert O Htoveuson
Treasurer JB Euneklug Magistrate Samuel
BIQou

Swallowed M Hparrow asS Died
BocnESTKB March 2hlrle P Barrys

English bloodhound Malmesbury which was
one of the betspecimens of that rare breed of
dogs in country died yesterday A whole
sparrow was found In his stomach and it IIs
vuppOHed that tbe bird had been
The dog was alued at more than polole

The Onlcnn Being Girdled 11Need
Nsw BBoroBO Mesa March 21Wreckers

sounded In the hold of the United States ship
Octane on Cay Head yesterday and found four
feet more of water In her hold than there Is
around the vessel showing the embankment-
of sand about her Is constantly Increasing

Brooklyn lost OOJce Bide
WLsnrsoToN March 24BIde were opened

at the Treasury Department today for beating
and ventilating apparatus for this lost Office
building at t V lowest was
that et Blake t Williams ot hew fork lUeiO

2JWJWILL ta MOT toox
A Oonvtr See Tow KM 0Hte4 ttoeir

Cum the LasS they OwMfl-
ALtMrroww March I4MI Katherine Bolt

of Allentown and UlisBasan BohlutUr or

OtrValley tlCUt went West together

Ylar own living In Inovel Independent way They wets CIrageous and selflnllanti and cherished thldla
that If women would assert themselves prop-
erly

¬

In business enterprises they need not bdependent on any of the male sex but
snap their fingers In the faof almakildThey settled INlbrkaon Illofpresent tw and little
hoard money each took up a grant of Gov-
ernment

¬

land consisting of 100 acre The
nearest settlement then was twentyaye milesaway Koch of the young women erected on
her quarter section a small hitand endeav-
ored

¬

to live M comfortably possible untilmore substantial dwulnga oould be builtThey tilled the sol aa best they could and brdint of hard allpatient Jaborenoh raised small
cloD by tho of th first year In the secondyear a railroad was extended right through
tbelr tracts and fn a few months quite acolony of families had settled near by slatesettlers followed and >y the end of the fourthrear a roprlalt11 town had upprUUIThe on their andJoday It is a town ot lOOO population withbright prospects that It will be a city

Misses Bolt and Bchlutter 001 allI the most
Talnable land In the town and thereabout
mad are now alUing neat prices for theirbuilding lots WIre earns Last a few days ago
and are now visiting thelrDarent ann inlandin this vlolnlty SarDflsejl expressed by theiraoansJntaneesjhat jtheydfd pot get married
whit Jla the Wist laughingly replybt eJthat they dons have

IWill Delight AU Vxeenntrr FlshermtnB-
IBSBOBO P March 84 Sportsmen

throughout Pennsylvania adelight-
ed

¬

at the announcement that 923SOOO trout
fry will be distributed this spring and summer
among thejnQnntajnttnam of the
valley by tire Fish Commlsilon Th 8hulk1
tlon was begun yesterday when 60000 troutfry werelplented IIProoks near this towrjaelgertown Void Isabella and other laesThis will be continued with other
Iii the tots quantity Is planted During the
Bummer and tall larger llah Including the tine

uefianna salmon rock bats pad flshllssUelppI liver bottom lands wTlllM
In the larger hereabouts uo
BehuvlkllT lrea Tulpehocken rIH-

b

Drandywln and Perklomen creeks

xAR12rz JODmtirraa UA ir-
Bnrltas ebllsnnastL SlslMeesrlsee-

arcs WAVIB ran O-
ATsulJneekTesioeIalsnscrllnsiicaieI sea

ArrlTedTcuntr March MBe Minuter Maybaeb remanlhlohorBe Lofichtnt ndreia Allis Morrta oenalrea U
SsAmaryfls
ia City of Para LkOlolo
Be CrUsh Melntoah Havensi Newport Newsmcitv or lakllb rail RiTes
Si H M Boelo-
nft Savannah
Be Slat of taiaa Datt rernantlaa
Be rrorreeo Fuubory Newport hewa-

rcr later snivel HO Vim fa el
SuITeD outtOtranto from New York at IlnlL

Kme fromKew yorfc at Bremerhavea
tWI at MorlUa

at BambnrirftrTktEIU York at LondonIClr UfwTork fom Tortott Uruw Beat
MtuD non roiiia rosy

fi Rekkv from Chrlitlanla for New T-
nt

kDanta from Bamburt tor New Vert-

ecnoiao iraiiDiBira
tall roda

lity of Alexandria Hava XIe yeuas
ero IIll Xpity of BelDIIWD SBOAMiroQuois auil1Kaniai CUT 8annna 8OOPI IMaleetlo 3 8A A It ew ± MTress Southampton e30AtWaeiland Antwerp

sail 81181AI BiSOAlM

Trinidad Bermuda liOOPlt SifOPBlat oC Oeorla aiaa ow loOo 1Buaela Ilarnburc SOU A Mi

Dom e rrumnn-
AM Jodan

Colorado liall March
Dorian Jamaica March II
Caledonia Gibraltar Marcn e
Adlrondeok Kmiiton larch IISP Cad Ronrmla ISpree j ftouthampl larch IS-

KarebsapAs fidtf 14

lulolnd 11 SI-

Voordland

to

Dils nW Marckte
Antwerp March 14

India Hamburg March 11
Dee rriia March 2Werra Southamptonareh 10

Oermanlo lueentownMarch 19Spaarndam Kellerdam March ItIaaiumat March 3S
City or CbstrPanonatownWareS IS
Xlcbmond HUl London March u
nlaar ulbrala March uOa I luc 1DAmiar NorM B
Orinoco Bermula March B

Oneeoetown Mareh JlLaObampane Havre fiareh ItOallert Havre Marok IeInlelailva OlbrltsrNaeh 18
HMaarabla Gibraltar t Mareh U

gfurftuw-
Brownn

it
DonMheU Pnnneen

rORvitaINTERNAL
GREAT INIE

Cares Crampa Veil Cold sad all fvELn
ftfJor Cement repatra chIns tees user

tf bauraa vanes toys A 013c33c and Majors RabbrCement lIe Majorl LaboCement IS sad 1Jtarrrn Trieonharoiin certainty cares baldaaaa-
reitorca weak hear making It thick soft aloiiy

Anchor Brad Bhlrta
Are the best A trial convince

Lien Brand Collars eeC CaSh
Do yon wear them f

tw IMkzttn II Sew ltThe Ocean Steamship Articles
J
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Scribners MaaeIVI WITU A FAFKB

N OCBAN VJ8BRXOKR iKATKT by Joint II GOULD beautifully lllitg r iti d by EogfeMBL-

Baoher Woodward 5rard and othen The history of ocean travel lU Increase In Tolnm
the luxuries of a modern steamer stocking the larder observances on the various lines te
steerage 0 are among the tonics ol this entertaining paper

Artleleiot TRAYKI ANI ADrtifiCRK are represented inthiuiuuebyMre 41 n-

tweeyJrirfiMn1
4

second paper on his perilous journey to relieve captain JV IMM t-

Cp
Btrnntuttn

i Hob rt Gordon Butler count of the CruUeoftla 1 Kleamrr TluH to the Arctta
regions and urge Harrisons description of a Kangaroo fcunfn sport now almost ArarefAustralia as a buffalo hunt on the Plains

Of ctiKKKltr ISTKHKHT are Mr Herbert Welshs article clearly ttnl forth the causes
of the recent nntcato rnttan Oii hr ahl Wlllard Parsons paper al h FIr jAmd
whloh he orllald The first of Ihlnl Spanish poets Omjwr uere dt Atoe IIs the subject fIr
of
B aothr

C
rtcle Prof Harvard Medical School discuses WMI to iie

Price 25 Cents 300 0year fCHARLES SCRIBNERS SONS 743 BROADWAY NEW You r
cnrArrsT BOOK RTOKK IN THM i

1flWOItLDThbtprtcaspeld for old books KC
lbie and llbrarlti luppum at pities that ttval-

nnjpftitloii for our mammoth ealatena eeev Hlntni iirloti sW IKOOAT BBOTHBIUJ Hj Cktv fmbars it thru doors west 01 BroMwty Mw Teettf

yrrUl Jlotlrti-
A iCIC 4 K It EAITHTLady on 611h n wtt e My akla I

nio of a few tone ut D I
Uy mail iiI KepeL CJPLlf
reaMs
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Fan fr took on Kasesis 1
LADI-

EsUThlel4JdAh5lLIth
HUPTEKINO freni nervtojadt

I Isac J1 iTilC-

TWJ4BS

1eJr Tr59IwT

H1TBBEIlVBIIETOn Ted Marek 34
1991 at the Church of tie by the Roy E
Winchester PBal4D D Pre1 t Habb et
OalnlOI ztMary LRI New Yor

10
San Praaclaco and Oatveetoa papers puss oopy

aANFOBDLA88CEIUOa Moaday Marek

23by lbs Rev J O Melnemey aatUt4 by tbe Bev

1IofOratNathan H SanfordtAtale T dauk
tr LLA-

LDAOE Monday March > at SIC Berkeley
Brkl ctarlaia L widow or Jamee-

Ol Aldaia la tbe ttt year or her-
BEN

age
NITo Tuesday Mitch 34 of poegmonla

10011funeral on Thursday March 1at I oclock from hInterment
lets retldeaoe

privateIlWest tbt
Boston papers pleas cepy

DEayOled Karat SB Oeorte Berry It la
711year axe

haraprivate rrem ble late residence Hi Dean at
Brooklyn this morning

risen omit flowers
Loa Ion and Bristol Enitand yeasts pUaae copy

BBEW8TEB BrUceport COD oa Saaday
March 2J Lliile I Brewster wit et Swan B
Brewiter aiedM aFuneral pnlL-yaNJt Jrdporl Coon M Marek 23 An

aged 2years
yrlendi are Inrliad 1 attend tbe fnaeral from lbs

raitdence of his sister Kiss Uule Byrne 40 rarallel-
L on Weaueeday mornlnc Marob 29 at SIISO

oclock aad from St ratrlcki Cburcb at aoeloe-
kCAHKTOn Taeaday Marek 34 at her late rest¬

dence GWllloubby I Brklyl Martaret T
Cater buoyed wit of Jon JCasey acedTS aMotlce of funeral bereafte-

rCIIABIBKBSAt tsr late reeltenee U Mtrrtv
town K J on Monday Marsh 38 IML Helena De

Wit widow of JamM Chambers sad daachter ef
Dt Wit late of Mew York city

Feaeral at bar late residence es Wedaeaday
March alt r 1 on arrival or II I iraia from
Barclay and Ckrlstopher a-

tCHICKEBINOOa Monday Marek tt at kit late
reeldeaee I Bl av Charlie Itaaoli Cklckirlng-
ated M aPrayers at his tat reeMeaee oe Thursday meralaf at
100elo1 Jlelo at Trinity Church Soc

toaCMIIDMOn Suaday lab 22 et pneinenla CuCWId-
aBelatlveaaad

pir C frleada otifamily araepeotfally
invIted to alttad thetatreat bilate reelteac-
e4IBJUabetbataf oa Tkorsday Marsh M-
at S P K-

CLIFIOBBL 11 oa the BM IBrtdfet
wo-rdejal 76 r

4 frleada are IssueS te attend the mlaon Wedaeaday March 21 at 9 A M treat 10torton it lloboken tbetiee te tIc Church of Our
Lady at Cra

Interment In Calvary Ctmder-
yCOILINHOa Moaday March33 at 1ST Korth lit

1 Broeklyn Lydia J wit of Bdwarl A Colllu-
luutralMrTlcuaiktrlate

j
reaUeoct today atoo

r I Relatives ann friends are respectfully 10114
101 Lodge of L O a F No 8ao

000 Light Encampment 0M-

COYIEOn Sunday March 21 at bar late aldne
902 last 73d it Xn Jane Coyla 41years

Interment at Vetplancka Point N Y te day
Waoke n Ill arid Nay Orleans papers pleaie eop-

yCBEANIn Brooklyn oa March 23 Mn Ruin
Creaa the beloved wife of Patrick Crean or 830 Van

laautHe will tat place today from the Church of
Visitation at 1080 oclock after high mm-

CBOXMONOa Tuesday March 24 1601 Mary
Croxion lies Sncdirata wit of William 8Croxaon
and daughter the Ilets JameiandBUiaEnodfraai

Koilce of funeral hereaft-
erDIMMIERln West CIr 1T on Monday

MarohlS Amelia wit of Frank Dmmler aced Iyear
Belatlreeandfrlendi ot tbe family ass reepeetfnllr

Invited 1attend the funeral today at 2 ooloek P
M from her late residence West Chester

Interment at WoolKABLYOn UondayMarch38 at his late ratdense
M Well 48th 1 John Early aired 61 years

Faneral lervloea will bheld at the elhdnSIb
av and BUth 1 on Wedneaday lt M-

RelatlTea and friend a respectfully Invited tattend
KindlyI omit flowers
Interment In Calvary Cemetery

JXlIOTTln Olen Iliad LI on Monday March
53 Thorns Blllott In the Old year of hit ate

Relatives sad fro ara Invitedtattend therrafrom the Reformed Church of PinchIng L1 on-

Thunday M arch St at 8 r M-

EBfMERHONOo Marob Edgar W Bmmeraon-
a 0 n-

nellrom
year

lJal raeldenea MS Washington av
Brooklyn 2 ocloc-

kEPSTKINOa March 24 Iiaae Bpettln beloved sea
of Job and Dora Epetelo

Funeral at I r M Friends and relative are renoetted
to attend at roe Bower-

yWAZLETfuddeniy on March 2f Daniel Pansy
aged C3 rean-

Faneral from blilate residence 821 Bt FauFs av1
Jeney City on Thursday March 28 at 2 r M Baler
Uvee and friend are Invited Ii attend

PAMBELLIn Hartford Cone on Sunday March
23 Margaret FarraU wile of Jams W Farrell
axed 27 yean

FrKadi are Invited te attend the funeral from bar
lets raildanoe 03 Church It on Wednesday mornlnx
ate oclock and treat St Patrloka Chnreh at 630-
oclock

Interment In Mt Benedict Cemetery
QABBNKBOn Monday March 231M1 atklllater-

eeldence 161 Lash 4Sd at Jeka Gardner long end
faithful assistant settle of the Maxtlaoa Arenne Con
Rreratlonal Church fcrroerly tbe Revs Oeone IL-

Utpworth Westerly K Davit and John t Kewmani
patter aged79 jean

The relative and friends ot the family an reapeet
fully Invited te attend the funeral en Thnnday-
Sotb at the Church otthe Covenant SIO East 42-

dt at 12 ISO r M

The remain wIlt be taken to Weodlawn tor Interment
Belfast Ireland paper please copy

OIBSONOnTuudar March 24 John n Olbaoo
aged tI years

Funeral services will bo held at tbe reildeace of his
brother Joeeph W Qlbaen 8U8 Amsterdam av eor-
ner 74th it M T on Thursday March 24 at 1
ooloek P M-

49IOVEBln Hew Haven Cons ea Sunday March
it Sarah F Olorer daughter ot Isaiah Glover aged
18 yeara

Friend are Invited to attend the ruler from the
reililence of hli father IS Elm it oa Wednaaday
afternoon at I iao oclock and from Zion Church at
t oclock

BANEYIn nivirdala N T en March SJ Mn
Mary Graney aged 47 years beloved wit of Thee
uraniy

Requiem mass from Church ot Holy Meat 10th av
and eth it at 10AM March IS

Interment In Calvary Cemetery
Friend and reutlvea are Invited to attend

IIOLBROOKIn Hrookljn en Tuesday Match 24
Ada M holbrook aged 23 years

Funeral services will be held at her late reildenee 623
Carlton av oa Tbnnday evening at T oclock

Interment on Friday March 27 at the convenience ef
the famil-

yJAMEMOn March 23 last at hit latereiUeaca 22S-

hth av Jacob C James aged 50 years
JOHNHONOn Monday March 21 Mary A John

ion widow of W T Johnson aged89 years
Belatlrii and ffriend are Invited to attend the funeral

services at bar late reildence S37 East Ixoth at ea
Wednesday March 33 at B F M

KENNEDY On Muck 24 at his at reeieuee4l2
West 48h it James Eenaedy

Funeral on Thursday March 56 at 2 F M

Interment at Calva-
ryKIIIllBAln Nsw York oa March 2S Matte Xii

Illra aged 10 years
yrleudi are Invited to attend the funeral from her late

reildence let Varlokit on Wednesday afternoon
at I ociock-

Interment at Calvary Cemetery
ItlNHTHEVln hew Haven Coon oa Sunday

March 2S Henry Klnitrey aouuf Frank and Annli-
Klnitrey sped S mouths

Funeral Irlrat-
eKLKlNUEKGEROnUarch Blgmund Klein

tervr-
nelaiUti ani friends henry Jose Lodia No 79 L

O B H Metropolitan Ledge y fi of L cud Ln-
garlichtr Vereln are Invltedto attend the funeral
to day at 11 A 11 from liii late residence 4i1 Rail
esth I-

LKIINKToai Lope Ha 117 r up A MBrilh
run r11 ou ire hereby requested lo attend tire Maaonlo
funeral rvleei tote held at thl late reildence of
Brother Theodore U kline flu IePk LV h V on
Medne > 0ay Mardi VS ut I f M trrompt-

AfJUl Ill U WENZIIL Muter
IVEBIn ftew York on Much a tltrre Joseph

Lair srO7iJesrs7-
rteads are Inrlled to attend Ibe funeral on Wed

neaday afternoon at 2 oclock from Maionto Temple

MTABTINOn Monday ertnlig Marsh A 1931
Ellen beloved wife of John Merlin

funtral ren Icei at her late reiMeni 1011 Lafayetle-
av UniAIrn on Ueiluritar t mli < at Hoclwit-

iBierurut at Ihi cuiivtnlviicv of the tainr-
BleCUJtlrln

r

Ne arkT Jon FunUy March 32-

Malojiu ilrCjru on ef Ja iei aid Charlotte Mo
Cord aged 33 years

Funeral Stout hit late resIdence 8 Summer plwe to-
day at s oclock t 1-

1MEERIFIELDfln March 24 at tke Coatlaealal
Hotel this city Elsa l wife of K L MerrlBeld

> otlre of funeral hrreur-
terkllltrRln Weiton Conn on March 13 Jcaa

Miller aged 01 ytari-
riendi are hinted to attend the funeral from his
late esldeac eoaWeiln aay morning at 80oclie-

latirmiat at Sic H t

MOON EYOn Sunday March U alit peeNiais
other brotherln William H Way ft leach SI e

after a short Illniat Eats Mooney
Funeral privat-

eBfOREUOirHEOn Sunday March Bal Ones
fleld Coon II W Morohonao aged S3 years

Friend are Invited to attend the funeral fret his
late residence Ureenneld rilll en Friday ifleniiok-
at 2 ocloc-

kMOimihOVln Iivlrrtin K T ea Marsh Ca
William Marruon aged 78 tear

Fnueral Irom tire reildaice ot William Dltfatl
Fenny Bridie on March 3V

OCONNOHOn Match 24 Mn Ellen VOetoMr
widow of Michael OConnor In the T7I3 year Of her
eke

Belatlvetand friends are Invited to attend thefaaarat
on Thursday March 3d at it P M grew US red
dence ot ber ion Patrick 813 lit av

Interment at Calva-
ryODOVPJELVOnXohfl athertaU nelteaee-

I88J lit aT Joiepblne daughter of Alice sal the-

late Thomas DonneH aired IS yean and T day
Funeral services wit bo held at the Cornell Memorial

MethodlMEplacopal Church Baal 7th si ea Wed>

nei jay morning at B oclock
Interment at Maple Grove

PAVIBENIn New llaioi Cone on Saturday
March 21 charlt Panlien eon ot Peter
Fauliin

aud Saga
aged ai years 4

Frlenda are Invited to attend the funeral es
late residence 03 view it en Wedneed-

ayrEAKSONEnaan
sfleras

C Pearson the beloved teethe A

of Ella Pearson
Belatlvii and trIed are reitweUaUy h Me4 te

attend the funeral from her late residue to Wet
Bflln it todayatSjIX-

PETnIIMANrtr FlalnOald X J OB Kant St of
pneumonia Jefferson Feterman formerly ii Brook-
lyn

¬

In the TJd year ot his age
Services at his late realdinoe es Madlaon aK tl tar

at 3IM Train from Kew York at titO Vctet
Carriages In waiting

Albany papers picas copy
KEADOn Tuesday Mitch Si at the nation et-

her aonln law Thomas Cleverley Vary T Reed I
the 77th year of her ace

Belatlvai and frlenda are invited t attend she foBsml
on Thursday March 28 at 8 P M fiat tin Isle
roildence sss cth ar Brooklyn

BIKKRnn Sunday March 21 Elizabeth widevota Hammell Ether In the 83th Tsar ef hat ags
Relatives and frlindi of lbs family are relpeatftHy

Invited to attend the funeral today at 3 ocloek
from her tate reiUeace 070 feat av Brooklyn

SAtVINSuddenly of pneumonia en Marsh SB
Annie E wits ot William K Cawla

Funeral from her late reildence 1052 Wisesav Central Morrliaala upon arrival ot 200 train
from Grant Central Depot on Thursday Karat St>

Providence B L paper plea copy
8EITMANOn March 3S Jacob fottman-

Kelatlvee arid friends are invited 10 attend th ffnital
from hIs late reildence 163 Rut 1071k it tojkiya-
f r M Y

Haw Haven paper please oop-
ySERUOBINOn Tneaday March 34 Sires Mlehet

Infant ion Baroutei Marie Bitelle aad Bare Fad
Eerdobln

Funeral private I
Interment at Woodlawn

HIMUNHIn New Haven Conrt on Monday Mare
21 John Slmona ate4 04 years

FrIends are invited to attend tha funeral frees tes
late ildenca SIS Wallace on Wedneaday aece
log at 5110 oclock and from HL Patrick Clesek at
e ocloc-

kBHAYNEOn Sunday mornlur Must IL ChrM
pher c Shayne Jr Parry only sin of Chrtetothoy-
O and Margaret A Shayae aged 31 yeara-

Yoneral at the resIdence at nta parent Sid West sInk
it on Wedneilay moraine Mire 3 > at II oclock-

rlendi> will be conveyed from the house lo tyirjfsl I
train saving lined Central Depet at ISidu fvr-
WooJIawn Cemete-

ryBUIINOOn Menday Sarah 38 atkerlat tenV-
dence M Morton it Auruita Charlotte it4
denghterof Marie and the late August Sallas IFuneral on Thursday at II A M

Kindly omit flowen
VAN IIOVTEIfSuddenly of paeinnla en I-

daj Margaret widow Cot Olllim Tin Iaie Iand mother of Edwin Yea Ilouwn in the TSd y
berate

yuneral oa Wednesday at 3SO F M frees horlote
residence 81 Conreee it Jeney City ULtbte

Interment at tIre convenience of the family
WALFHIn stamforl Conn oa Marsh at Vigs5

Tiffany Walea
Friends are Invltad ta attend the funeral free b

late raaldence 28 Clinton av on Wedneeday awnI-
ng at losu oclock Carjtacai waiting the arrival
ofOAa train from New York

Interment at Woodlawn-
St LouIs and LouUrllli j apire please eoy

VIIlBOn March 38 ether late residence IM Tar
gash filaplton L Mn Utltla WIUs la the 19 h-

yeir of her age
Fnneral from her late home today atlYX te the-

Fuel Presbyterian Church Staplelo-

nZABINHKIOn
4

March 31 otpneumeBUBemkf4Z-
ablnikl

t
aged 34 yean

Funeral from tile law residence jeo Weal IBMh-
sloday at OttJ A M Stanley Ceased SSS loyal h

Arcanum Harlem Lodge tat A O 17 Wi ASetah-
lleubich Lodge 54 I O S B CharIty Lodge nV-
K and A M are reipeclf ully inviteS attend r-

ZIMDEBSuddeBlyOBMarik 33 Balevae IVs-
tan

4
I TO yeara-

Kelatlree and friends et the family are reeeeWsg-
Ini

>

tied to attend the funeral from her let renderpa
yes ialiuadi CT Welt Ilobokra NJM today alt-
A MItheucotost Michael Monaatary wket a
solemn requiem DU will be celebrated forth eo
fHiaIOthereuuI

Interment Greenwood Cemetery

MOUNT H01 JS CKKKTXBT
Office SU Slitb are aoraar 34 et Few Tort


